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2017-18
This year we received a total of £14, 000 that will fund additional PE and Sport activities above and
beyond the PE sessions that children participate in on a weekly basis.
Competitive Competition Calendar 2017-18
This year we will continue to work closely with a local feeder High School and take part in a wide
range of competitive sports with other local primary Schools.
BSCA Cup for Futsal - Year 5/6, Caldwell Cup for Girls 5-A-Side Football
The Dave Kelly Cup for Goalball , The Co-Op Cup for Yr 4 Futsal
Mother Cup for Indoor Gaelic Football, the Lucas Cup for Yr 6 Sports
Hall. Tag Rugby League
The Chadwick Shield for Yrs 5 Cup. Hall tag Rugby League,
John Duffy Cup for Year 4 Sports Hall Tag Rugby League
The Cooke Shield for Year 3 Sports Hall Tag Rugby Hall,
The Ford Cup for Year 2 Sports Hall Rugby League
The Roughtheds Cup for Gins Sports Hall Tag Rugby League,
The Sheridan Cup for Year 3 Futsal
The Richardson Cup for Netball
The BSCA Cup for Year 2 Futsall
The Foster Cup for Year 5/6 Tchoukball
The Bennett Cup for Year 4 Tchoukball
The Bernard Lynam Cup for Year 5/6 Handball
The Bev Needham Cup for Year 5/6 Floorball
The Co-op Cup for Yr 4 Handball
The Owen Cup for Year 5/6 Dodgeball
The Ritchie Cup for Year 3/4 Dodgeball
The BSCA Cup for Year 4 7-a-side Football
The BSCA Shield for Year 5/6 7-a-side Football
The Walsh Cup for Year 6 7-a-side Tag Rugby League
The Thompson Shield for Year 5 7-a-side Tag Rugby League
The Jason Kerr Cup for Kwik Cricket
The Smith-Tomkin Cup for Year 4 Tag Rugby
League
The Coleman Cup for Mixed Rounders
St Lawrence Cup for Year 5/6 Gaelic Football
The Christ Church Cup for Year 2 Tag Rugby
League
The Trevor O'Grady Shield for Year 4 Gaelic
Football
The Draper Cup for Year 3 Tag Rugby League
Funding this year is providing an exciting opportunity for our reception
children to participate in weekly skills/games sessions with an external

provider Skillwise. Using a range of specialist equipment they will engage and motivate our youngest
children to participate and enjoy PE laying down the foundations for a life-long love of sport.
We will continue to use the expertise of Bolton Sports Development and provide curriculum and
extra-curricular activities each week.
The additional funds this year will also enable our current Y5 to participate in an additional 10 week
programme of Swimming lessons during the summer term prior to Y6.
Members of the school Cross-country team motivated by their participation in annual charity events
want to organise a Charity Fun Run in the summer term and will work with the school council to
organise the event inviting parents and grandparents along for the day.

2016-17
Last year we received £8,890 in support of school PE and sport. This was used in the
following 3 areas:
 Intensive 10 week Block of swimming lessons for Year 6 children which takes place in the
autumn term. These children had already benefitted from a previous 10 week intensive course
in year 5 during the previous year.
 The support of a Specialist Sports Teacher in liaison with feeder High School, Bolton St
Catherine’s Academy. Specialist coaching in a range of competitive sports takes place on a
Tuesday afternoon for our older pupils In Year 5 and Year 6. This coaching then allows the
children to participate in over 20 sports from a range of disciplines. These are the following
competitions that the pupils will participate in during the course of 2016-17.
Competitive Sport Timetable 2016-17:
BSCA Cup for Futsal – Year 5/6, Cup for Girls
5-A-Side Football
Mather Cup for Indoor Gaelic football
John Duffy Cup for Year 4 – Sports Hall Tag
Rugby League
Cup for Year 2 – Futsal,
Co-op Cup for Year 4 – Futsal,
Richardson Cup for Year 5/6 – Netball

The Dave Kelly Cup for Goalball,

Bennett Cup for Year 4 Tchoukball,
O’Grady Shield for year 4 Gaelic Football

Draper Cup for Year 3 – Tag Rugby League,
St Lawrence Cup for Year 5/6.

Christ Church Cup for Year 2 – Tag Rugby
League,
Bernard Lynam Cup for Year 5/6 –
Handball
Bev Needham Cup for Year 5/6 – Floorball

Smith-Tomkin Cup for Year 4 – Tag Rugby
League, Trevor
BSCA Shield for Year 5/6 – 7-a-side Football

Co-op Cup for Year 4 – Handball,
Shield for YR 5 Tag Rugby League

Harris Cup for Tag Rugby League – Year 6,
Cooke Shield for Year 3 – Sports Hall Tag
Rugby League
Foster Cup for Year 5/6 Tchoukball
BSCA Cup for Year 4 – 7-a-side Football

Walsh Cup for Year 6 – Tag Rugby
LeagueThomas
Jason Kerr Cup for Year 5/6 Kwik Cricket
Coleman
Chadwick Cup for Year 5/6 – Girls and Boys
Rounders

 Support from Bolton Sports Development providing specialist support for our Year 3 and 4
pupils in a range of sporting disciplines each Friday afternoon. In addition the coaches run an

after school club that is well attended. The support of the Bolton Sports Development team
has also opened up opportunities for pupils to take part in activities at the local Athletics Track

2016-17
IMPACT STATEMENT
•

•
•

Over the last 3 years the National Child Measurement Programme has identified a
reduction in the number of pupils in year 6 that have been identified as obese. This is
an indication of improved standards of living, participation in healthy activities and
eating healthier diets.
In the 2015-16 academic year our Pupil Voice Survey told us that 96% of pupils knew
how to keep themselves healthy!
As a result of our on-going support and encouragement for extra-curricular sport the
number of children participating in clubs outside of school has increased. More of our
pupils are leading healthier lives and participating in challenge and competition
developing important life-long skills/attitudes for their future.

2016-17 Sport Activity Outside School
Sport/Club
Football
Dancing
Swimming lessons/clubs
Trampolining
Martial Arts
Rounders
Running/Athletics
Dance
Gymnastics
Other sports
Total

Number of pupils participating
19
23
63
8
29
8
4
23
7
10
188

Assessment Data Outcomes
Working towards Age Related
Expectations
(below year group expectations)
Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

13%
6%
21%
20%
24%
23%
10%

Working at Age Related
Expectations
87%
94%
79%
80%
76%
77%
90%

 Year 5/6 swimming programme 70% of year 6 swimming confidently and meeting national
expectations.
Extra-curricular Sport participation - 100% of Y6 pupils during 2016-17 have participated in 1 or
more competitive sporting events. This was recognised at the Annual Prize Giving Assembly in July
with each child receiving a trophy for their achievements.

PE and Sport 2015-16: £8,995 Grant Income
PE and sport is an integral part of our school curriculum. Sport is taught across
school and the positive values of sport are an important part of our school ethos.
Our PE coordinator is a skilled professional who has developed core provision
and supports all staff. Our PE curriculum is broad and balanced. Games lessons
are sport specific and include football, hockey, tag rugby, netball, athletics and
tennis. Detailed schemes of work provide the progression required to develop
skills in gymnastics and dance. All the children receive 2 hours of timetabled PE
each week. Year 6 children received an intensive 10 week programme of
swimming during the autumn term and Year 5 during the summer term. This
means that they have more chance of learning to swim with confidence and are
able to meet national expectations before they move onto high school.
Teaching and Support Staff have opportunities to observe the PE coordinator teaching PE. Lesson
observations show that staff are capable of delivering high quality PE sessions. Children are
engaged, motivated and most children demonstrate a high level of skills during the lessons.
All children are able to access our PE curriculum. Children represent our school at a local level and
team level. Sporting achievements out of school are celebrated during our Weekly Merit Assembly
and are shared with the whole school community.
Last year our Children participated in a wide range of sports including:
Goalball,
Tchoukball,
Handball,
Futsal,
5 A-side football
Gaelic football,
Netball
Tag rugby
Athletics
Hockey
Disability cycle racing
Cross-country
Swimming tournament
Gymnastics
We work closely with a local High School who provide inter-school
competitive events. Our children also take part in the Bolton Cross-country Championships. We have
also involved the children in the Sainsbury Winter and Summer School Games taking teams from our
older pupils to represent Bolton.
Our sport grant for year 2015-16 enabled us to provide
specialist PE teachers delivering Physical Education
activities, alongside class teacher, which enhances staff
Professional Development. This has also had a direct

impact on the standards of Physical Education and sport skills demonstrated by pupils across the
school.
Throughout the year over 100 children take part in extra-curricular activities. Every child in year 6 will
have participated in a competitive sporting competition and many of them attending several.
In addition to competitive sport we also take part in the charity Sport Relief event encouraging
parents and children to actively participate in sport and fitness. Last year children were introduced to
the competitive sport of Boxing and helped to raise several hundred pounds in support of Sport
Relief.

Participating in Sport and our Pupil Voice
Our most recent Pupil Survey took place in the summer of 2015 and the response from pupils was
overwhelmingly positive.
When asked the question:
The response was: 85% Agreed a lot

“I know how to keep myself healthy.”
11% Agreed

and only 4% said they didn’t Agree.

During the course of the year over 40 pupils take part in our After School Sports Club run by Bolton
Sports Development. And as many as 16 pupils take part in the afterschool cross-country club. In
addition to interschool competitive sports where children from Year 4-6 take part in local tournaments
many of our children engage in sport outside of school hours in clubs and classes.
As a school we are passionate about encouraging the children to take part in as many sporting
opportunities given to them as possible as we think this is fundamental to the advancement of both
their social and physical skills along with their ability to participate in sport regularly.
We want to:






Develop a love of sport and physical activity
Broaden the sporting opportunities and experiences available to pupils
Develop knowledge and skills that enable pupils to make healthy life choices now and in
adulthood.
Improve the provision of Physical Education
Have Physical Education provision judged as Good by external monitoring

2014-15 PE and Sport Engagement.
Bolton Sport Development worked with over 120 children providing a wide range of sports including
Paralympic goalball and disability cycling. We will continue to work with Bolton Sports Development
in light of the range of expertise they are able to offer.
We are currently working in partnership with Bolton St Catherine’s
Academy and Bolton Sports Development who are supporting our
Change 4 Life Programme and Dance curriculum.
The School Sports Funding has been used to enhance what is
already a huge commitment to sport and PE:





Qualified coaches are working with and alongside teachers in
lessons. The coach enables smaller group work to be
organised in order to develop even further the skills of all of
the children.
After school clubs increasing pupil participation in structured
activities.
Purchase of additional resources to support the delivery of PE
and Sport across the school.
Last year every child in the school took part in the Derian House Fun Run
over £1000 for children suffering from life shortening conditions.
This is the largest amount of funding that school has ever raised for one of
its charities. The children ran the final mile of 5 marathons in 5 days in
support of the Headteacher.
Through participation in a wide range of sporting activities and engagement
in charity fund-raising our children are more knowledgeable of health and
fitness. They learn a wide range of personal skills and values from their
participation in competitive sports which supports their social and emotional
well-being in a variety of ways

